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Leaders in our field.  
Proven results in yours.

Challenged feedstuffs can severely impact their health and 
production efficiency. By enhancing the quality of what they eat, 
you can help to unlock your farm’s profit potential.

Integral® is a hydrolyzed yeast-based feed technology backed by 20+ 
years of research. Integral has been validated by both the world's top 
research institutions and producers alike for maximizing health and 
profitability. 

Contact your local Alltech representative today to find out more about 
Integral® oorr  vviissiitt  aalllltteecchh..ccoomm//iinntteeggrraall--aa--pplluuss.. 

Supports animal 
immunity

Optimizes animal 
performance

Safeguards the health of 
the herd

Contributes to a healthy gut 
environment in the animal

++
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CUSTOMER REWARDS POINTS

A-MAX CONCENTRATE (M532) ......................................... 2/$
A-MAX ULTRA (973I) ............................................................... 2/$
ACIDOMATRIX Low-Lac ......................................................30/#
Actisaf  HR+ .............................................................................70/#
ACTIVATE DA..........................................................................30/#
ADI-FLOW DRY ..................................................................... 20/#
Adi-Flow HP ........................................................................... 20/#
Adiguard C  ............................................................................ 20/#
ADVANCE EXCELERATE @ 1300NT (MR401830) ......... 3/#
ADVANCE FAT PAK 100 (757I) ............................................. 3/#
ADVANCE PERFORMANCE PAK 100 (790I) .................... 3/#
ALTOSID .4% ...........................................................................25/#
ALTOSID 2% .......................................................................... 105/#
AMAFERM (275I) ..................................................................100/#
AMAX STANDARD YEAST (AMAXSTDS) ......................... 2/$
Ameribond 2X .......................................................................2.5/#
AMMO CURB 65 LIQUID (10168450) ............................. 20/#
AMMO CURB 65 LIQUID TOTE (1016800T) ................. 20/#
Ammo CURB® Dry ................................................................ 20/#
Amonex Dry .............................................................................10/#
Amonex Liquid ........................................................................10/#
Amonex Pet Dry ......................................................................10/#
APPLE ADE WM-LIQUID .................................................... 20/#
Baler Plus ..................................................................................10/#
BIN-AID® ....................................................................................10/$
BIO CHLOR (708I).................................................................... 2/$
BIO CHLOR TOTES (708I-T) ................................................. 2/$
BIOPLUS 2B (719283)  ..........................................................10/#
BIOPLUS 2B-20 CONC (719282) ......................................10/#
BOVACILLUS DAIRY 40 LB (721538)  ............................. 50/#
BOVACILLUS STOCKER (721537) ................................... 50/#
BOVAMINE COMPLETE  ......................................................10/#
BOVAMINE DAIRY BDPM-251  ...........................................10/#
BOVAMINE DAIRY PLUS PREMIX  ....................................15/#
BOVAMINE DEFEND PMX -151  .........................................15/#
BOVAZYME (10574050) ......................................................40/#
CALVITA 20-20 AM 485519 (10429050) ......................... 3/#
CALVITA SUPREME 22-20 AM BOV MOS 485854 (10427050) ................. 3/#
CALVITA SUPREME 22-20 AM BOV MOS CFL 482617 (10160050) ...... 3/#
CELMANAX DRY (975I-T) ..................................................... 2/$
CELMANAX DRY (975I) ......................................................... 2/$
CELMANAX DRY (NO COLOR) (10860055) .................... 2/$
CELMANAX LIQUID (2 X 2.5 GAL) (974I-45) .................. 2/$
CELMANAX LIQUID (250 GAL) (974D-T) ......................... 2/$
CELMANAX LIQUID (974I-520)........................................... 2/$
CELMANAX LIQUID (NO COLOR) (1027600T) .............. 2/$
CELMANAX LIQUID (NO COLOR) (2 X 2.5 GAL) 
(10276047) ................................................................................. 2/$
CELMANAX SCP (M559-55) ................................................ 2/$
CELMANAX SCP NO COLOR (M974-55)......................... 2/$
CELMANAX SCP NO COLOR (M974-T) ........................... 2/$
CHOLIPEARL (883I-55) ........................................................30/#
CIBENZA DP100 ....................................................................30/#
ClariFly Add Pack 25# ..........................................................15/#
Clarifly® Larvicide .67% ....................................................... 50/#
CLOSTAT (554I-55) .............................................................. 20/#

CLOSTAT 500 DRY (10649055) ...................................... 20/#
Diacon D ..................................................................................25/#
DRY ANI-MOL ADE 2X (50# bag) ................................... 20/#
DRY ANI-MOL-ADE REGULAR ......................................... 20/#
DRY APEX SWINE ................................................................ 20/#
DRY APEX® CALF ................................................................ 20/#
DRY APEX® POULTRY ........................................................ 20/#
DRY APPLE ADE (500I) ...................................................... 20/#
DRY APPLE CINNAMON PELLET-ADE .......................... 20/#
DRY APPLE-ADE ................................................................... 20/#
DRY APPLE-ADE PELLET FLAVOR ................................. 20/#
DRY CALF-ADE ..................................................................... 20/#
DRY CARAMEL-ADE............................................................ 20/#
DRY CARAMEL-ADE............................................................ 20/#
DRY CHERRY-ADE ............................................................... 20/#
DRY CREAM-SICLE FLAVOR ............................................ 20/#
DRY DAIRY-KRAVE® ............................................................. 20/#
DRY DAIRY-KRAVE® 400 ................................................... 20/#
DRY EVERGREEN BC FLAVOR ........................................ 20/#
DRY GARLIC-ADE ................................................................ 20/#
DRY GARLIC-ADE ................................................................ 20/#
DRY HAY-ADE........................................................................ 20/#
DRY LYSOPEX ....................................................................... 20/#
DRY MAPLEADE ................................................................... 20/#
DRY MAXI-SWEET US......................................................... 20/#
DRY MOLASSES-ADE ......................................................... 20/#
DRY NEW BERRY FLAVOR ................................................ 20/#
DRY NEW BERRY FLAVOR ................................................ 20/#
DRY PIG-KRAVE® .................................................................. 20/#
DRY PIG-KRAVE® .................................................................. 20/#
DRY POWERSWEET ............................................................ 20/#
DRY POWERSWEET ............................................................ 20/#
DRY SPECIAL ANISE FLAVOR ......................................... 20/#
DRY STRAWBERRY ADE #2 ............................................. 20/#
DRY ULTRACID P .................................................................. 20/#
DRY VANILLA-ADE .............................................................. 20/#
DRY WINTERGREEN ........................................................... 20/#
EB 100 TOTES (30395/315526) (8090T) ......................... 3/#
EB LYS (314161) (10772050) ................................................... 3/#
EB MET (313904) (10604050) .............................................. 3/#
EB-LYS ......................................................................................175/#
EB-MET ...................................................................................... 75#
ECO GEST YS FEED GRADE ............................................... 5/#
ECO-GEST-YS®   .....................................................................10/#
ENDOX (713I-55) ................................................................... 20/#
ENDOX 5X CONCENTRATE (M333) .............................. 20/#
ENERGY BOOSTER 100 (315519) (180I) ............................ 3/#
ENERGY BOOSTER 100 (TOTE) (315526) (180I-T) ......... 3/#
ENERGY BOOSTER HP (315892) (M879) ......................... 3/#
ENERGY BOOSTER HP (M879-T) ....................................... 3/#
ENERGY BOOSTER MAG (315717) (M381) ........................ 3/#
ENERGY BOOSTER MAG (M381-B) .................................... 3/#
ENERGY BOOSTER MAG (M381-T) .................................... 3/#
ENERGY BOOSTER MERGE (314086) (10770050) ....... 3/#
ENERGY BOOSTER MERGE HM (314116) (10771050) ... 3/#
ENERGY BOOSTER MERGE HM (314123) (1077100T) .. 3/#

ESSENTIOM (10252050) ....................................................... 2/$
FERMENTEN (898I) ................................................................. 2/$
FERMENTEN (TOTE) (898I-T) ............................................... 2/$
FERMENTIN (BULK) (898I-B) ................................................ 2/$
FRESH CUT PLUS - LQ (834I-440) .................................. 50/#
FRESH CUT PLUS - LQ (834I-55) .................................... 50/#
FRESH CUT PLUS - LQ (834I-T) ....................................... 50/#
GALLIPRO FIT 10G (717516)  ................................................10/#
GALLIPRO TECT 10G (694726)  ........................................10/#
GRO-TEC 20-20 W/ PRO-SHIELD AND CLARIFLY (487087) (10792050) .... 3/#
HILYSES (10048055) .............................................................40/#
HOMESTEAD ULTIMATE W/CL + BOV (MR478726) .... 3/#
HOOBER FEEDS 21/20 SPC BVT (10447050) ................ 3/#
HOOBER FEEDS 21/20 SPC BVT CFL (M248) ............... 3/#
KALLSIL DRY (630I-55) ....................................................... 20/#
KEMTRACE CHROMIUM 0.4% (675I-55) ....................... 50/#
KEMTRACE ZN 27 (972I-55) ............................................. 50/#
KREIDER FARMS 24/18 AM EO MR482860 (10184050) ............. 3/#
LARSON FARMS 22-20 AM BOV (498847) (11311050) ............... 3/#
Levucell SB 10 ME Titan - 20kg ....................................... 60/#
Levucell SB 20-20kg ......................................................... 120/#
Levucell SB Advantage 50lb ...........................................100/#
Levucell SB Advantage Titan 50lb ................................100/#
Levucell SC 20 OU-20kg .................................................100/#
Levucell SC 20-20 kg ......................................................... 80/#
Levucell SC Advantage ........................................................10/#
Levucell SC Advantage Plus ..............................................10/#
Levucell SC Titan Advantage .............................................10/#
Levucell SC Titan Advantage Plus ....................................10/#
Levucell Sc10ME Titan-20kg .............................................40/#
LIQ APPLE-ADE OM ............................................................ 20/#
LIQ APPLE-ADE OM ............................................................ 20/#
LIQ BERRY FLAVOR 3520 OM ........................................ 20/#
LIQ CARAMEL-ADE 50% OM (only in 440P)................ 20/#
LIQ CHERRY-ADE OM ......................................................... 20/#
LIQ CHERRY-ADE OM ......................................................... 20/#
LIQ ORANGE ADE O.M. ..................................................... 20/#
LIQ SPECIAL ANISE FLAVOR ........................................... 20/#
LIQ SPECIAL ANISE FLAVOR ........................................... 20/#
Lube Aid ....................................................................................10/#
MARK HERSHEY FARMS  25/20 MR W/ CLARIFLY (MR478771) ........ 3/#
MARK HERSHEY FARMS 22/20 BVT/EO/MOS (MR641755) .............. 3/#
MARK HERSHEY FARMS 22/20 MR W/ CLARIFLY (MR478788) ................. 3/#
MARK HERSHEY FARMS 25/20 BOV/MOS (MR4760)............... 3/#
Maxi Bond L-100 ®  ................................................................. 5/#
Maxi-Bond® ..............................................................................10/#
MEGALAC (438I) ..................................................................1.75/$
MEGALAC (BULK) (438I-B) ................................................1.75/$
MEGALAC TOTE (2000#) (438I-T) .................................1.75/$
MetiPEARL .............................................................................. 20/#
METIPEARL (921I-55) ........................................................... 20/#
METIPEARL (921I-T) .............................................................. 20/#
MFP .............................................................................................10/#
Micro-Aid® Concentrate ..................................................... 50/#
Micro-Aid® Premix ..................................................................15/#
MIL-KO-LAC 4-80 COCO (M638)........................................ 3/#
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2022 MILK ENERGIZER 7/60 * (M232-25) .................................. 3/#
MILK ENERGIZER 7/60 * (M232) ......................................... 3/#
MILL SAVOR LIQUID (1068100B) ..................................... 20/#
MILL SAVOR LIQUID (1068100T) ..................................... 20/#
MINTREX CU 15% ..................................................................30/#
MINTREX MN 13% ..................................................................30/#
MINTREX Poultry .................................................................. 60/#
Mintrex Ruminant ...................................................................30/#
MINTREX ZN 16% ..................................................................30/#
MOLASTIK® ..............................................................................10/$
Mold X “C” Liquid ®  ..............................................................10/#
Mold X 40 Dry® .......................................................................10/#
Mold X 50 Dry ® ......................................................................10/#
Mold X 65 Liquid® ..................................................................10/#
MYCO CURB LIQUID (239I-450) ......................................30/#
MYCO CURB LIQUID (239I-55) .........................................30/#
MYCO CURB LIQUID (239I-T)............................................30/#
Myco CURB® Dry ...................................................................30/#
NB KemTRACE Chromium 0.04% ......................................10/#
Nutra Blend BeefPLEX Cr ....................................................10/#
Nutra Blend DairyPLEX Cr ...................................................10/#
Nutra Blend RuMin-PLEX .....................................................10/#
Nutra Blend Zn 4 Dry ............................................................10/#
Nutra Blend Zn 10 Dry...........................................................10/#
NUTRA START LAMB MILK REPLACER NM (MR4620) .............. 3/#
NUTRASTART PREMIER UNIVERSAL MILK REPLACER (2 X 15 LB) (11206030) ....... 3/#
ORGANI-CALF INSTANT MILK 20-22 (10521050) ........ 3/#

PEL-AID® ...................................................................................10/$
Pelex  ..........................................................................................10/#
Pelhesion ..................................................................................10/#
PRO-BIND™ ...............................................................................10/$
Procreatin 7 .............................................................................70/#
RCS KID GOAT 25-28 DC ACIDIFIED (497093) (11332050) ...... 3/#
ROCKINGHAM 26-20 AM BOV CFL CELMANAX (496324) (11110050) ........ 3/#
ROVABIO® ADVANCE P (25 kg cardboard) ................. 20/#
ROVABIO® ADVANCE P (25 kg cardboard) ................. 20/#
Rovabio® ADVANCE Phy T (25 kg cardboard) ........... 20/#
Rovabio® ADVANCE T-Flex 10 (25 kg bag) .................. 20/#
Rovabio® EXCEL AP (25kg cardboard) ......................... 20/#
Rovabio® EXCEL AP (25kg cardboard) ......................... 20/#
Rovabio® EXCEL AP 10 T-FLEX (25 kg bag) ................ 20/#
Rovabio® EXCEL AP 10% Organic (25 kg bag) ........... 20/#
Rovabio® EXCEL AP T-FLEX (25 kg cardboard) ......... 20/#
RUMENSIN® 90 ......................................................................30/#
RUMENSIN® 90 Totes ..........................................................30/#
RumenSmart (bags) ...............................................................10/#
RumenSmart (totes) ...............................................................10/#
RUMIN 8 (30199) (M526) ....................................................... 3/#
RUMIN 8 (307965) (M526-T)................................................ 3/#
Safmannan...............................................................................30/#
SILAGE SAVOR PLUS LIQUID (822I-440) ..................... 50/#
SILAGE SAVOR PLUS LIQUID (822I-55)........................ 50/#
SILAGE SAVOR PLUS LIQUID (822I-T) .......................... 50/#
SPORTING VALLEY 22-20 AM BOV MOS FLY 488329 (10602050) .......... 3/#

SPORTING VALLEY ALL MILK PROTEIN - CALF MILK REPLACER 488305 (10601050) ......... 3/#
SUPER-BIND® ........................................................................... 5/$
SUPER-LUBE® ..........................................................................10/$
SUPERLAMB MILK REPLACER 488244 (M106-25) ....... 3/#
Targ-It-Flow ............................................................................. 20/#
ULTRA CURB LIQUID (241I-450) ...................................... 50/#
ULTRA CURB LIQUID (241I-55) ......................................... 50/#
ULTRA CURB LIQUID (241I-T) ........................................... 50/#
ULTRA CURB LIQUID (BULK) (241I-B) ............................. 50/#
Ultra CURB® Dry  .................................................................. 50/#
UNI-BOND ................................................................................15/$
UNI-BOND TOTE ....................................................................15/$
UNISCOPE STARCH BINDER™ ...........................................10/$
USA LYSINE DRY (M307-55) ...............................................10/#
USA LYSINE DRY (M307-T) ..................................................10/#
VITAL ULTIMATE 26-23 BOV (483638) (10255050) .... 3/#
VITALCHOL DX .....................................................................175/#
VITALCHOL DX (315007) (11088050) ................................ 3/#
WINN SUP-RRR OINK 24-30-15 AM (488596) (M196-25) ........... 3/#
XPC ULTRA (M689-T) .......................................................... 20/#
XPC ULTRA (M689) .............................................................. 20/#
XPC YEAST CULTURE (893I-1500) ...................................10/#
XPC YEAST CULTURE (893I-1815) .....................................10/#
XPC YEAST CULTURE (893I-B) ..........................................10/#
XPC YEAST CULTURE (893I-T) ..........................................10/#
XPC YEAST CULTURE (893I) ..............................................10/#
XTRA DRY® ............................................................................... 5/$
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    We have the products and 

expertise to solve your pelleting

       and anti caking needs.

((997700))  558877--44661144        wwwwww..uunniissccooppee--iinncc..ccoomm

UUnniissccooppee,,  IInncc..

    WWee  hhaavvee  tthhee  pprroodduuccttss  aanndd  eexxppeerrttiissee  ttoo  
ssoollvvee  yyoouurr  ppeelllleettiinngg  aanndd  aannttii  ccaakkiinngg  nneeeeddss..

• Bin Aid...urea anti bridging agent

• Molastik...molasses binder for pellets, cubes, blocks

• Pel-Aid & Pro-Bind...porcine gelatin binder

• Super-Bind...lignin sulfonate binder

• Super-Lube...low inclusion lubricant

• Starch Binder...modified food starch

• Uni-Bond...moisture resistant binder

• Xtra-Dry...weather protected minerals & premixes
 
Call your Nutra Blend Sales Representative Today! 
 



when cattlewhen cattle
ARE in the ir s ight,ARE in the ir s ight,  
you need more.you need more.

MORE THAN JUST AMORE THAN JUST A
FLY CONTROL PRODUCT.FLY CONTROL PRODUCT.

ClariFlyClariFly®® Larvicide is more than just f ly control. More  Larvicide is more than just f ly control. More 
support. More expertise. More species. More than support. More expertise. More species. More than 

just a bag of active ingredients. The only thing it’s not just a bag of active ingredients. The only thing it’s not 
more of is work. It is perfectly blended in your mineral more of is work. It is perfectly blended in your mineral 
supplement to become a part of what you are already supplement to become a part of what you are already 

doing - feeding your cattle.doing - feeding your cattle.

Visit CentralFlyControl.comVisit CentralFlyControl.com
to learn more.to learn more.

ClariFly and ClariFly Larvicide with design are registered trademarks of Wellmark International.ClariFly and ClariFly Larvicide with design are registered trademarks of Wellmark International.

L I FE  SCI E NCE S

Social icon

Circle
Only use blue and/or white.

For more details check out our
Brand Guidelines.

YOU BET I’M READY FOR  
LIFE’S CHALLENGES. 
and it’s all because i did my homework. 
The more I learned about CELMANAX™ and CERTILLUS™, the  
more I realized they were A+ choices for me. CELMANAX  
has Refined Functional Carbohydrates™ (RFCs™) to help  
mitigate the effects of mycotoxins and prepare my immune  
system. And CERTILLUS helps build resilience ahead of  
pathogen challenges. How smart is that?

© 2022 Church & Dwight Co., Inc. ARM & HAMMER and its logo and CELMANAX, CERTILLUS, Refined Functional Carbohydrates and  
RFCs are trademarks of Church & Dwight Co., Inc. AHD04224455

To learn more contact your nutritionist, veterinarian or ARM & HAMMER™ 
representative or visit AHfoodchain.com.
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Fly control on a dairy operation can feel like an 
overwhelming task. There are a number of different 
areas that need to be treated and maintained to protect 
your animals, employees, and bottom line. From proper 
sanitation practices to learning the different fly behaviors 
at every level of an operation, our team has created a 
list of the most common fly control problems and their 
tailored solutions so that you can protect your operation 
from disease-spreading fly populations.

writer // Central Life Scienceswriter // Central Life Sciences

FLIES ARE A PROBLEM…
WE HAVE THE SOLUTION
writer // Central Life Sciences

Problem: Flies in calf hutches
Solution: Manure management

Proper manure management will go a long way in the fight 
against flies in calf hutches. As the primary food source 
and breeding site for flies, improperly managed manure 
can cause fly populations to increase in a hurry. House 
flies, stable flies, face flies, and horn flies develop in and 
emerge from the manure of livestock, where flies lay their 
eggs. To control fly populations, manure management 
must be consistent and timely within an integrated pest 
management (IPM) program.

Problem: Flies resting in ceilings, attics & rafters
Solution: Sticky fly traps

After feeding, flies tend to rest up high in the cooler 
regions of barns, stables, and other out buildings. This is 
where products like Starbar® sticky traps come in handy. 
Hang your sticky traps high in the rafters, joists or angled 
ceiling of your barn, out of reach of people and livestock.

Problem: Flies mating on walls, fences & corrals
Solution: Odor & pheromone traps

In between feeding and resting, flies use the high levels 
of walls, fences and corrals to breed. It’s important to 
catch them before they move on to lay their eggs in the 
manure around your dairy. Odor and pheromone traps 
have the power to lure flies away from your livestock and 
provide quick and effective control. Products including 
the Starbar® Captivator® Fly Trap comes complete with 
a water-soluble attractant pouch that flies can’t resist. For 
best results, hang these traps along fence lines or near 
calf hutches. Short walls and shelves in barns, stables, and 
other out buildings are also ideal spots for these odor and 
pheromone traps.

Problem: Flies feeding on floors,  
ledges, gates and  off the ground

Solution: Regular sanitation

After resting up high, flies come near the ground level 
to begin feeding. House flies feed freely on human food, 
fresh animal waste and rotting garbage. Be sure to clean 
these food sources regularly and start implementing fly 
bait and traps for complete control.

Problem: Flies living on-animal, pasture, crops, 
standing water & structures
Solution: ClariFly® Larvicide

When a fly infestation hits a dairy, populations will quickly 
spread throughout the property. From barns to pasture, 
and even applications directly to your herd— a successful 
fly control plan relies on treating all of these areas. To hit 
flies directly where they develop and drastically reduce fly 
populations, use a feed-through fly control product like 
ClariFly® Larvicide. Unlike conventional insecticides that 
attack the nervous system of insects, ClariFly® Larvicide 
works by interrupting the fly’s life cycle, rather than through 
direct toxicity. When mixed into cattle feed, ClariFly® 
Larvicide passes through the digestive system and into 
the manure. To extend control to the whole herd, use a 
feed-through product for your calves as well— reducing 
fly populations around calf hutches. Using ClariFly® Add-
Pack in whole milk or milk replacer helps increase calf 
comfort and decrease the spread of disease.

ClariFly® Larvicide also comes with minimal risk of residue 
in milk. The metabolism of the active ingredient in cattle 
has been extensively studied in dairy cattle. Metabolism 
studies in dairy cows showed no detectable levels of the 
active ingredient residues in milk when dosed up to 28 
days. In studies of dairy cows, only very low levels of the 
active ingredient were occasionally seen in liver, kidney, 
fat and muscle. Therefore, there are no withdrawal 
requirements when using ClariFly® Larvicide. 

ClariFly® Larvicide is a simple, cost-effective form of fly 
control that requires very minimal additional work and 
effort and allows you to continue what you are already 
doing, feeding your animals. 

For more information, please visit CentralFlyControl.com 
ClariFaly, ClariFly Larvicide with design and Starbar are registered trademarks of Wellmark International.
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Avoid Health Obstacles With New Nutrient Requirements
When dairy cattle don’t receive essential trace minerals at the 
recommended levels, cows are at risk for nutrient deficiency, which 
can take up to a year from which to recover. This leads to a myriad of 
health concerns that decrease animal well-being and productivity.

Depending on the severity, these issues can cause short- and long-
term distress in dairy cattle, resulting in negative consequences on 
animal productivity, reduced milk yield and fertility  —  all impacting 
a producer’s bottom line.

Let’s look at the key essential trace minerals for dairy cattle and 
what these updated requirements mean for you:

LEADING THE CHANGE FOR NUTRIENT 
REQUIREMENTS IN DAIRY CATTLE
writer // Daryl Kleinschmit

Zinc is critical for maintaining dry matter intake and 
temperature during heat stress, epithelial integrity in 
the gut, a robust immune system, reducing somatic cell 
counts (SCC) and for the formation of keratinocytes, 
the epithelial cells that help form hoof cells and harder 

hooves.

 °NASEM guidelines increased to 30 parts per million (ppm) from 
25 ppm for dry cows. 
 °At Zinpro, we recommend 75 to 85 ppm for dry cows because 
zinc helps increase immunity and hoof health, allowing animals 
to have a healthier transition period. 

Manganese is important for wound healing, the 
development of connective tissue for collagen formation, 
immunity and reproduction. 

 °NASEM nearly doubled this requirement due to a new 
understanding of how manganese is absorbed, increasing to 40 
ppm for dry cows and 30 ppm for lactating cows. 
 °At Zinpro, we recommend 55 to 75 ppm for dry cows because 
manganese helps increase immune function and aids in 
calcium metabolism, which is critical at transition and improves 
reproductive performance.  

Iodine plays an important role in a cow’s immune system. 
From a therapeutic level, iodine helps increase the killing 
ability of white blood cells. Additionally, iodine helps 
maintain thyroid hormones, making it a key nutrient for 
energy and metabolism.

 °NASEM included an increase to 1 ppm of iodine when feeding 
certain feeds, such as canola meal, turnips and raw soybeans.  
 °These feeds act as an iodine antagonist, preventing the animal 
from absorbing the mineral. Zinpro has foreseen this issue and 
our team has long recommended that diets should include 1 
ppm iodine to avoid nutrient deficiency. 

For the first time in over 20 years, the National Academies of Sciences, Engineering, and Medicine (NASEM), formerly known as the 
National Research Council (NRC), released new guidelines for nutritional requirements in dairy cattle. However, since the last update 
in 2001, our team at Zinpro® has continued to conduct research to find what nutritional solutions are best for dairy cattle health and 
well-being. 

Copper is an antioxidant that aids immunity and helps 
with energy and metabolism. It also helps harden 
hooves, protecting them against harmful environmental 
factors, aids B cell maturation and helps with connective 
tissue formation.

 °NASEM requirements increased to 20 ppm for dry cows and 
decreased slightly in lactating cows. 
 °Zinpro has been a leader in finding the right balance of copper in 
dairy diets and was one of the first advocates for reducing copper 
supplementation in dairy diets. Our team’s years of experience 
have shown that copper will accumulate very efficiently in the 
liver when fed in excess, resulting in negative health like copper 
toxicity. 

Build a Proven Animal Nutrition Program for Optimal 
Herd Health
By including the highest-quality ingredients in your diet 
recommendations, you can prevent health-related losses. Zinpro’s 
Availa® product line has the most unrivaled mineral absorption 
in the market, allowing dairy cows to reap the benefits of the 
improved nutrient requirements and inclusion in diets.

Availa® Dairy, Zinpro’s flagship dairy offering, has been shown 
across a multitude of studies to improve dairy cow performance 
with 9% greater feed efficiency, 35% decrease in lameness, 5.5% 
increase in pregnancy rate and a 20% lower SCC. 

Two components of Availa Dairy, Availa Mn and Availa Zn, are 
proven to address significant headaches on dairies. 
• Feeding higher levels of Availa Mn can cut the occurrence of 

milk fever in half from 4% to 2% and reduce death loss by 62% 
in transition cows. 

• Feeding Availa Zn results in a 60% reduction in digital 
dermatitis. 

• When paired together, these two minerals are instrumental 
in helping animals fight bovine respiratory disease (BRD) by 
encouraging stronger immune responses, decreasing elevated 
temperatures, maintaining dry matter intake and preserving 
body weight. 

Preventing nutrient gaps by providing the proper amounts 
of trace minerals is a proactive way to promote and preserve 
herd health. Managing herd health and feeding Zinpro Availa 
at the recommended levels can increase milk yield 3-7 lb/cow, 
adding value to your business and cushioning your producer’s 
bottom line. By providing cows with the right nutrition and ideal 
environments, we can avoid costly health events, promote well-
being and increase cow productivity.

To learn more about specialized trace mineral nutrition for each stage 
of dairy production, visit zinpro.com. The Zinpro team of dairy nutrition 
experts are ready to connect and help you improve animal performance, 
while ensuring higher levels of animal health and well-being.



NUTRA BLEND’S E-STORE
More than just Online Ordering

Take your ordering experience to new heights with 
Nutra Blend’s E-Store. 

Not only can you place orders online quickly and 
conveniently, you have access to a host of new 
features and tools to help you make the most of your 
service from Nutra Blend. 

Shop Our Entire Catalog:
Finding the micro ingredients you need has never 
been easier. You can view Nutra Blend’s entire 
product catalog online. Sort, filter and search for what 
you need with just a few clicks. 

Quick Order Tool: 
Place orders fast with the Quick Order Tool. Here 
you have a virtual price list that you can add your 
frequently purchased items right to cart and check 
out quickly.

Order How You Want

Information at Your Finger Tips
The E-Store is more than just an ordering platform. 
New tools and features are available to provide 
easier access to product information and resources 
you need. 

Manage Your Account: 
Access your transaction history and order information 
online. View and download documents like Sales 
Orders and Invoices, generate price lists and view 
order status all from our customer portal.

Access SDS and Spec Sheets:
Select an item to view or download it’s SDS or Spec. 
sheet. 

Knowledge Centers: 
Now, access in-depth information on select products 
through our new Knowledge Centers. A great variety 
of media is available to learn more about popular and 
new products. 
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More than just Online Ordering

Get the Latest Deals Online Sign Up For Access Today
With features like Rewards and Bargain Center, you 
can earn more when you order online. 

Rewards Information: 
Are you a member of the Customer Rewards 
Program? Now you can access current promotions, 
blitzes and our monthly point schedule online. We 
also offer exclusive online promotions. Find out how 
you can earn more on the E-Store. 

Bargain Center: 
Check out the latest discounted items on our Bargain 
Center. We offer hot items at discount prices.

Register for access by visiting 
www.nutrablend.com/register

and complete the registration form.
 

If you already have access, visit the store 
by going to

www.onlineorder.nutrablend.com.

 For more information or assistance with 
your E-Store account, contact your Nutra 
Blend Customer Service Representative. 
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When the heat index starts to climb, milk production starts 
to drop. It’s all because of heat stress having an impact on 
the cow’s production, right? Data from Penn State University 
has looked at the seasonality of the dairy cow’s production, 
and there are interesting patterns emerging that may imply 
that there is more to the story (Salfer et al., 2019 and Salfer 
et al., 2020). 

There is a curved 
pattern that ebbs 
and flows up and 
down throughout 
the year in milk 
yield, milk fat 
p e r c e n t a g e 
and yield, and 
milk protein 
percentage and 
yield. Milk yield 
peaks around 
April/May, while 
c o m p o n e n t 
percentages (milk 
fat and protein) 
peak in late 
December/early 
January (Salfer et 
al., 2019). Since 
milk component percentage (milk fat and milk protein) is 
an equation of component divided by milk yield, the values 
of the component percentages fall in between the peaks of 
component yields and milk yield. The trough of the pattern 
for milk yield is September/October, and the component 
percentages are lowest during June/July. There are regional 
differences, where the amplitude of the change (difference 
in the height of the curves) varies. In the northern part of 
the United States, there is an increase in amplitude on the 
components, whereas, in the southern part, there is a larger 
amplitude of milk yield (Salfer et al., 2020).

The figure above provides a visual of what the curved 
pattern looks like for milk fat percentage. While the values 
are arbitrary, the pattern shown for milk fat percentage is 
true across the U.S. The values on the y axis will change 
depending on individual farms due to management and 
environment (The amplitude referenced before is how big 
of a range there is on the y axis.).

Figure 1: Visual of how the curved pattern looks with milk 

fat percentage throughout the year using arbitrary values.

The curve does follow the season of the year (i.e., there 
is lower milk production during the summer); however, 
even when accounting for the influence of heat stress/
temperature fluctuations, there would still be a cosine 
curve to the production. The hypothesis is that the patterns 

have evolved 
throughout the 
history of a cow’s 
physiology that 
can be influenced 
by photoperiod 
or seasonal 
hormones (Salfer 
et al., 2019).

While interesting 
data, what 
practical ideas can 
be taken from it? 
The first would 
be benchmarks. 
Are the milk 
p r o d u c t i o n 
benchmarks for 
the dairy different 
depending on the 

season? Have the benchmarks moved from year over year? 
Context is key to understanding how milk production is 
actually doing instead of just being concerned when there 
is a minor change. The minor change could be accounted 
for by simply looking at the historical data of the farm. 
Second, how should rations be adjusted during the year? 
Nutritionists should be maxing out the potential of the 
herd, but certain changes may not be able to be followed 
during the entire year. The herd on a yearly average could 
be sitting at a 4.0 percent milk fat, but that may be because 
the milk fat percentage is 4.2 percent during the winter 
months and 3.8 percent during the summer. 

The potential for the research, while still early on, is an 
excellent tool for the dairy industry. Dairy management 
practices are constantly being updated, but this research 
helps set the context of the potential for a dairy cow’s 
lifetime production. As an industry, we are getting closer to 
having a better sliding scale that accounts for all the factors 
impacting our herds. 

MILK SEASONALITY
writer // Dr. Hannah Tucker, ruminant technical manager, Novus
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Knowledge Centers

Nutra Blend is giving you the 
information you need on animal 

nutrition. 

Knowledge Centers are dedicated 
web pages that offer a variety of 
product information and media about 
a specific product or product line. 
Product information sheets, studies, 
SDS and Spec sheets, videos, feed 
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OmniGen® nutritional specialty products 
can keep your herd comfortable and productive while helping 
to reduce respiration rates1 and vaginal temperatures2 during 
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Balancing dairy rations for amino acids is becoming a more 
common practice among nutritionists for a variety of reasons. 
These include: a desire to increase the profitability of the farm 
through improved reproductive performance, herd health and 
higher yield of milk components; the need to reduce nitrogen 
excretion into the environment; and the availability of software 
models that increase the predictability of economical responses.

SUMMARY OF RESULTS OF  
AMINO ACID BALANCED RATIONS ACROSS THE USA
writer // Adisseo

Component responses are the most quickly observable effects 
seen when switching a herd on to an amino acid balance (AAB) 
ration. Figure 1 shows how quickly the response can show up. 
During the 30 days prior to feeding an AAB ration milk protein 
had advanced 0.04 percentage units, a normal seasonal effect 
during the fall of the year. However, 30 days after the herd started 
on an AAB ration milk protein increased by 0.23 percentage 
units.

AMINO ACID BALANCING
 Improves Lactation Performance
 Reduces Excess Nitrogen Excretion
 Improves Environmental Sustainability
 Optimize Herd Profitability

Figure 1. Milk protein response to an amino acid balanced diet.

Over the past three years Adisseo worked with several dairy 
producers and their nutritionists across the U.S. to showcase 
the effectiveness of amino acid balancing to increase farm 
profitability. The number of cows involved was more than 50,000 
on 22 farms.

The primary on-farm measurements taken included milk protein 
and milk fat percentage and milk yield. Following the observation 
period, changes in component yields and ration costs were 
inputted in a partial budget spreadsheet (Milkpay.com) and the 
profitability of AAB evaluated.

Figure 2 depicts responses to AAB rations. Responses ranged 
from 0.0 to 0.15 percentage units for milk protein (average 0.08) 
and – 0.02 to 0.33 (average 0.10) percentage units for milk fat, 
respectively. In most cases milk yield was slightly positive to 
unaffected by the ration changes made.

Figure 2. Responses to AA balancing on Commercial Dairies across the USA.  

Positive outcomes were determined by whether the dairy producer 
and their nutritionist decided to stay on an AAB rations following the 
evaluation period. Of the participating dairies in figure 2, 17 out of 
22, or 77 percent decided to stay on an AAB ration.

Often people make the mistake of assuming that an AAB ration 
will cost significantly more than their current ration. This has been 
a roadblock for many nutritionists and their clients to obtaining the 

increased profitability an AAB ration can provide. One 
of the many benefits of the new modeling programs 
available to the industry is the ability of the software 
to optimize rations using a non-linear algorithm. This 
function allows the nutritionist to develop an AAB ration 
at a significantly reduced price. In other words, the cost 
of an AAB ration does not equal the cost of the rumen 
protected amino acid (RPAA) added to the diet. For 
example, it is often possible to add $0.25 worth of RPAA 
to an existing high cow diet and only increase ration costs 
by $0.10 to $0.15 by doing AAB using Smartamine M 
and Smartamine ML. The result is no change in milk yield 
but a significant increase in the yield of milk protein and 
fat. Figure 3 shows how a high cow diet was optimized 
to improve the amino acid balance. The changes to 
the diet ingredients were not dramatic and we were 
able to add 38 cents worth of AA for a total diet cost 
change of 8 cents.

Figure 3. Non-Linear Optimization to achieve an amino acid balanced high cow ration.

If you are not feeding AAB rations and would be interested in investigating 
the potential value to your client/farm, contact your local Adisseo business 
manager.
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The dairy industry and the nutritional 
requirements of dairy cows have changed 
considerably over the last several decades, 
driven by diverse factors such as cow genetics, 
economics and advancements in nutritional 
knowledge. Today’s dairy diet takes these factors 
into account to deliver as much component-rich 
milk as possible for the most economic benefit. 
Many of these diets are supplemented with 
Rumensin®, which increases milk production 
efficiency by delivering more milk 
per pound of feed. 

Rumensin history
Rumensin’s original FDA approval 
was obtained in 2004 using one 
of the largest, most robust data 
sets ever generated around a feed 
additive. The FDA data package 
included nine North American trial 
sites utilizing more than 800 dairy 
cattle through at least one full 
lactation. Rumensin at four different 
levels was evaluated (0, 7*, 15 or 22 
g/ton) and all cows had individual 
intakes measured.

Since Rumensin’s approval, the 
dairy industry has made significant 
key advancements. Feed additive 
choices, animal modeling and ration 
balancing, forage genetics and 
quality, and dairy cattle genetics 
have all improved drastically over 
the last 15 to 20 years. Perhaps 
one of the most valuable evolutions 
has been a much-improved 
understanding of nutritional 
regulation of milk fat synthesis. Because of 
these changes, it’s important to re-evaluate 
technologies developed more than 15 years ago 
to ensure they are still worth using today. Elanco 
has recently taken on this challenge through two 
Rumensin trials asking two important questions:  

1. What is the most effective dose of Rumensin 
to improve milk production efficiency in 

mid-lactation cows fed modern dairy diets?
2. How do different Rumensin doses  

affect milk fat percentage?

Rumensin modern dairy diet trials
Two separate studies1,2 with similar designs were 
conducted in 2019–2020, one in Wisconsin 
and one in New York. Diets were formulated 
to maximize milk components and included 
modern, progressive additives such as rumen-

protected fats and amino acids. Rumensin 
was evaluated at each site using pens of 
cows assigned one of four treatment levels of 
Rumensin for nine weeks.

At both the Wisconsin and New York sites, the 
14.5 g/ton Rumensin treatment had the best 
improvement in milk production efficiency 
(Figure 1). Furthermore, Rumensin did not 

negatively affect milk fat percentage at either 
site (Figure 2). Rumensin increased yields of de 
novo and mixed fatty acids, indicators of good 
rumen health, at both sites with the effect being 
best in the 11 g/ton Rumensin treatment at 
Wisconsin and best in the 14.5 g/ton treatment 
at the New York site. The conclusion based 
on these two studies is that Rumensin did not 
negatively impact milk fat and 12 to 16 g/ton 
Rumensin maximized production efficiency, as 

measured by energy-corrected 
milk over dry matter intake. 

Rumensin increases energy/lb
While the diets in these studies 
focused on mid-lactation cows, 
Rumensin provides value 
throughout the lactation cycle. 

• In early lactation, Rumensin 
delivers more energy 
from every pound of feed; 
increasing dry matter 
intake (DMI) and allowing 
cows to more rapidly 
return to a positive energy 
balance3-5

• In mid- and late lactation, 
cows produce more milk per 
pound of feed5

• In dry cows, Rumensin 
promotes more efficient use 
of feed to maintain body 
condition6

In addition to optimizing feed 
potential and maximizing energy, 
Rumensin prevents and controls 

coccidiosis — a disease that can cause intestinal 
damage, long-term productivity issues, and 
even death in calves and heifers if not treated. 
Talk with your nutritionist or Elanco sales 
representative about a dairy diet that fits today’s 
herds and how to make Rumensin part of a long-
term strategy for improved milk production 
efficiency.

THE EFFECT OF RUMENSIN IN MODERN DAIRY DIETS
writer // Elanco
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Sources:
*Not on-label feeding directions.
1Elanco Animal Health. Data on file.
2Elanco Animal Health. Data on file.
3McCarthy MM, Yasui T, Ryan CM, et al. Performance 
of early-lactation dairy cows as affected by dietary 
starch and monensin supplementation. J Dairy Sci. 
2015;98:3335-50.
4Schroeder GF, Strang BD, Shah MA, et al. Effects of 
increasing levels of monensin in dairy cows in early 
lactation. Abstract T279.
5Shah MA, Schroeder G, Strang BD, et al. Effect 
of monensin concentration on dry matter intake 
during the transition period of lactating dairy cows. 
J Dairy Sci. 2008;91(Suppl 2):268-9.
6Symanowski JT, Green HB, Wagner JR, et al. Milk 
production and efficiency of cows fed monensin. J 
Dairy Sci. 1999;82(Suppl 1):Abstr.

The label contains complete use information, including cautions and warnings. Always read, understand and follow the 
label and use directions.

CAUTION: Consumption by unapproved species or feeding undiluted may be toxic or fatal. Do not feed to veal calves.

Dairy cows: For increased milk production efficiency (production of marketable solids-corrected milk per unit of feed 
intake):

Total Mixed Rations (“complete feed”): Feed continuously to dry and lactating dairy cows a total mixed ration (“complete 
feed”) containing 11 to 22 g/ton monensin on a 100% DM basis.

Component Feeding Systems (including top dress): Feed continuously to dry and lactating cows a Type C medicated 
feed containing 11 to 400 g/ton monensin. The Type C medicated feed must be fed in a minimum of 1.0 lb of feed/cow/
day to provide 185 to 660 mg/hd/day monensin to lactating cows or 115 to 410 mg/hd/day monensin to dry cows. This 
provides cows with similar amounts of monensin they would receive by consuming total mixed rations containing 11 to 
22 g/ton monensin on a 100% DM basis.

*Not on-label feeding directions.

Rumensin, Elanco and the diagonal bar logo are trademarks of Elanco or its affiliates.
© 2020 Elanco.
PM-US-22-0942

Figure 1 

Figure 2 
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Ingredients:
1 Pound Land O’Lakes White American Cheese
1 Pound Pepper Jack Cheese
1 Fresh Jalapeno, Diced
2-3 Cans Evaporated Milk

Directions: 
Grab your Crock-Pot slow cooker and line with a 
Crock-Pot liner for easier clean up. Place both cheeses 
in a Crock-Pot, dice fresh jalapeno and add in. Pour in 
both cans of evaporated milk, cover and set on low 
until fully melted. If it is too thick, add in another 

can of evaporated milk . 

Enjoy!

White
White QuesoQueso DipDip
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